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August

14,

1969

Miss Martha
Gainesboro,
Dear

Hale
Tennessee

385 62

Martha:
-

Sue and I were thrilled
~t your letter;
· Your testimony
shined through
it brilliantly
a~d convincingly.
T~apk
God for freedom and ·life He gives in Jesus
Christ.

""\

The experience
with your friends
in Memphis was beautiful.
I thank God ·for the · way ·He emp·owered you to relate
to ,._,_
them on th~s tripo
I would suggest the booklet
"Life on .
a Higher Plane,"
as one siitable
piece of material
for
them.
Beyond that,
the matter · or selection
has to be ·ver-y
difficult
as well ·as the m~tter of availability.
I don't
know of any particular
piece that I could recommend at this ·
point.
Anvthing
that would help her study her Bible and
would provide
a good guide in Bible study would be com·mendable.
We will qe praying
about your decision
for this
fall.
I saw Carla Darby this morning _at ACC and she still
has ··
her plans to go.
I talked
with Steve Franklin
two nights
ago and he says the attitude
of all of the people . involved
in . Atlanta
is marvelous . I think you will find a great
blessing
in your relationship
with fellow
Christians
in
Atlanta~
I believe
that this would be a very w~se move
for you .
Sue and I were ·also happy to get the news about Marilyn
Dhapman.
I know you will encourage
her in every way you
can . Please
give her our love and regards . It was a
great
blessing
to be with · you during · the Missions
Seminar. I am so thankful
to God that you came . We send you . our
prayers
and love .
Your brotherw

John
JAC:lc

Allen

Chalk

_

